A refined colour for stylish interiors

HEAVY DUTY Calculator Series
Compact Desk Type
JS-40B-PK 14 DIGITS

- Tax & exchange function
- Profit margin percent
- Durable metal faceplate
- Plastic keys

Easily Readable Extra Large Display
The display characters are large, and the current operation sign (±, −, ×, ÷) is displayed, reducing misreading of numbers and input errors.

Heavy-Duty Durable Keys
Keys are produced by injecting plastic of two different colours. Key markings are plastic, which means they do not wear or fade with use.

Key Layout and Key Cap Shape
Designed for Ease of Use
Keys are ergonomically shaped and configured to match natural finger movements.

TWP (Two-Way Power)
An internal battery powers the calculator to save calculations even if light is interrupted during a calculation.

Non-slip Structure
Large rubber feet on the bottom of the calculator keep it from slipping during operation.

Three-Key Rollover for High-Speed Input
Key operations are stored in a buffer, so that nothing is lost even during high-speed input.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Digits</th>
<th>Independent memory</th>
<th>GT</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Profit margin</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>3-digit comma markers</th>
<th>Tax calculation</th>
<th>Exchange calculation</th>
<th>Cut</th>
<th>Decimal selector</th>
<th>A0D mode</th>
<th>Power supply</th>
<th>Dimensions H×W×D (mm)</th>
<th>Approximate weight (g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JS-40B</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>□  □  □  □  □  □  □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0,1,2,3,4</td>
<td>Two-way power</td>
<td>21.6×109.5×176.5</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Designs and specifications are subject to change without notice.
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